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DECEMBER

MoodlFedls of Special Sales afl Biaodlols' Stores Safiupdlsiy io j

11 BUY FROM THIS GREAT STORE THAT MAKES A SPECIALTY OF USEFUL GIFTS

If

Omaha's Greatest,
Most Complete and Most Deautlful

TOYLAND
rniirft Tlncnmnnt Hariri kpptia

splendor delight the little ones and the
older ones wen. ioimng
See ttie D'oll's Military- - Dnll

score dancing dolls big, brilliant
inl1 rnnm. whirl and reverse the Graceful

waltz. wonderful scene,
Thousands Dressed Kid Body' and Jointed
Kid Dolls, 'with sewed wig, moving eyes, shoes

and stockings special values Saturday,
25c and 49c

"Rotarv Printincr Press complete
Willi type same myib utws- -

paper press, $2. fix')

50c.

Toy Telephones the kind you can talk
$1 kind 50c.

Teddy Bear Street Organs, the $1

Christmas Tree and Tinsel Garlands,
5c-10- c.

Teddy Bears, the largest line west Chi
cago every kind bear that the president jvX
ever hunted rrices aye

Daiuruay i.igiu rite ueuiuusuuuuu
the fascinating Diabolo game by Mons. Arthur

Lany.

50c RIBBONS, 10c
A Big Saturday Sale"All Silk RibMf J
Knns. inches widcDres' IwMS
den. Persian and f m
floral desi
worth up
yard,

In Jewelry Dept. c&ll your
attention our beautiful showing of

Hand Cut Cameos

IVLEN'S

Plain and. fancy
swk, many siyiea

75c, at, pair

Umbrellas

Silver trimmed

tural wood and
horn handles, silk
coveredi Paragon
frames, big Xmas

and $4.98

SANTA AT THE CITY MISSION

Going Skip Poor Children, but Miss

Magee Secured Him.

41PH0NSE) COLORED, EXPLAINS

Mrrloua prlon Going
Great Day, Ei,HUrT

Tlpto Baaaar School
Attcadaac llla.

Christmas excltemnit an-

ticipation rlgna Mlsalun

district. mlnlon building North
Tenth afreet, temple myatery
wbkh grand preparation being

made coming Santa Claua.
matter common knowledge

good going these chil-

dren, Magee helpers
number people

north
boys g'rls.

coming.
advance agents work. mission

building from morning night.
Alphonse Kastua, chubby

colored
powera trying

mysterious preparations going
mission. Their appeared fre-

quently drank
sight grand things there

someone hastened
away.

occasion Alphonie who,
nufh.--

f.ijnou Frenchman comic newspaper

,

I

a'

3c TH

at 32

for men andi
boys, padded
and lined, and
worth $1, at

25c
Others up (o $5

supplement reslnted these attempts. Ho re
slsted In a very gentlemanly way.

"We'se done been impolnted a c'mlttee
to inspect de Crlsmus gtfs," he said boldly

Ills Dlarnltr Shattered.
Hut his dignity was shattered by the

matter-of-fa- liastus, who hastened to
Interpose with:

"Aw, we ain't neldor."

story of Santa Claus being compelled by
MIbs Magee and her helpers to visit the
mission children.

"Bandy Claus, lie done said he didn't
havo no time foolln' wif poor chlllun,"
related Alphonse to the Interested crowd
of mission waifs. "He done suld he's so
rushed gettln' to de rich chllleii he couldn't
come down here. But Miss Magee she
say, 'ilster Claua, If you all don't come

to dese chlllen I'll dls town
eo hot it won't hold you all.' Bandy Claus
he done think awhile and den he say he
ran come de next mawntn' an' Miss Magee
she done Vy dat be all right."

Alphonse k story leads to the right con-

clusion at any rate. The Christmas cele-
bration for the mission children will be
held Thursday morning on the stage of
the Auditorium. The mission children
aren't going to take a back aeat for anyone
In the matter of a tree, for the mission
people are going to gel the biggest tree
in town for the occasion and the workers
are going to pe busy most of Christmas
day decorating It, Bolt will be a thing pt
beauty to linger in ths. minds of the Utile
ones many monthg afterward. Also Santa
Claua la going to be there to supervise
personally the distribution of gifts.

Mat Yet Maaey. .

The wherewithal" for this celebration
la not yet completely tn sight. A consider-
able amount of old clothing has been re-

ceived and U being-sorted- . A large num

TIIK OMAHA DAILY REE: SATURDAY, 21, 1007.

All the Pattern Hats

MEN'S WHITE and
Fancy Vests

What more welcome present for
a man? These fashionable
vests are made ot piques, 'M
flannels, etc.. all
new patterns,
at 1.98

w

down make

mini i
As&s; k

Christmas Slippers
Men's Leather Romeos. $1.39

to S3. 00. 1

Men's Leather Operas, at 98c
to 12.60.

Women's fur trimmed
Romeos at 98c to $2.50.
. Women's Comfy Slippers
at f 1.00.

BRAN DEIS
ber of dolls la also on hand, though most
of them are only small or cheap ones.
Two things are to bo urged on those who
want to help the-wai- fs to their Christmas
Pleasure. One is that the present need Is
for 'cash, cash. And the other Is, like
the injunction given to the shoppers,
namely, "Do your Christinas giving to tin
City Mission early."

I'robably nowhere else will a dollar pur-
chase as much Joy for gumaii beings as tn
this work. A dollar goes a long way in
Hjaklng the poor happy. A number of dress
patterns have beeen received at the mis-
sion, and It Is the wish of those In cherge
that suhlclent goods might be received to
give each child a new dress. Becund-han- d

goods are all welcome, but every one who
has been a child kuows the Joy connected
with getting something really new.

And so the preparations are going . on
down at the mission. Expectancy stands
on tiptoe. The attendance at fiunday school
ran up last Sunday to 122, and It Is ex-

pected that on the coming Sunday tills fig-

ure will be totally eclipsed.
Bunta Claua is coming, and the more

liberal the people are, the heavier will be
his bag and the lighter will be the hearts
of many poor children.

Baildlaa; Permits. '

Charles Bevieck, frame dwelling, Tenth
and fmliiiun streets, 1,260; John Gundwr-soi- i.

addition, Eleventh and Grace streets,
ll.vUO; George 11. Kilehett, repairs. Twenty-R.vrnt- h

and Marcy streets, ll.uuo; C.
liomeiius, n iialrs, at-'- l Uoroas street,
itia1ford-Ken4ied- y company, three storage
buildlhga, Twenty -- rift li and Valley streets,
15. 0.

A aterica a Ambassador Back.
NEW YORK. Ueo. Whltclaw Reld.

the American ambassador to Great Hrita!n,
arrived here today on Die steamrr Msure-tsni- a.

Tha Mauritania made the passage
from Queensloan in nv days and flfiy-fl- v

minutes, lis average speed Was tweuty-ture- a

liw'

1

Bought from MME. OLGA, 17 E 59th, N. Y.
All the newest raid-wint- er models for dress, evening and

afternoon wear elaborately trimmed with ostrich plumes,
Fluffy. Ruffles effects, heron rainy day ostrich
etc.

Beautiful browns, navies, new purples, greens, leather
shades and black. Would make superb gifts

Positively Worth EJL iOV
UD tO UU LsbpV.

$25 Each, at... ttnl

OSTRICH PLUMESThese are all male ostrich, ono piece plumes all colors---
wortn up to ift.oo a fine gift at.

Great Darjains in

Gifts for the Home
In Husefurnishing Dept.

Basement Old Store

A fine line of
Carving Sets.

Basement, Old
Store.

G)ffee Percolators
Chafing Dishes
5ofclock Teas
Baking Dishes

Jackets
Combination collar
and reveres and cuffs
of "brook

mink, beaver, etc.,
worth up to$85, at

Jf S39, $45
$49

Silver Tea, Coffeex 1
$ Bracelets j

Sets, Etc for S vnnr.' 4

I

i? is

M--1

Silk and Lace

Waists
In Dainty

Shades short or
long sleeves many
are very
worth up to $G.50, a
fine gift, at

$3.9S

BOYS CET GOOD

unday Morningr Carriers Have Spe-

cial Cots at Y. M. C. A,

IDEA OF PBIffClPAL WATEKHOUSE

Association and Tns Uitf Newspapers
and Thus Kara Doys

from Unrtlshl of Coiu-lu- u

.titles.

Probably the boy who delivers yodr
newspaper Sunday morning has had a
good night's sleep In the Young Men's
Christian association building. For this
the boy can thank Principal A. 11. Water-hous- o

of the high school, who first thought
of the idea: Edward F. Denlson. boys' sec-
retary of the Young Men's Chrlstlun asso-
ciation, who worked out the Idea; the two
big newspapers which supply the cots, and
the Young Men's Christian association,
which supplies the room, tho curetaaer
and the watchman.

Carriers on feunjay inornln? newspaper
routes have to' leave the otlVe between
i and 4 o'clock in the morning. No cars
are running then. Many of the boys live
from ono to five miles from the offices.
Before the present arrangement ass pr
foetid there boys either had to walk the
long distance through the deserted streets
or else ly1 to come down on the last car
In the and loaf around killing time
as best they could.

Now they saunter leisurely into the
Young Men's Christian association build-
ing Saturday after supper, amuse them-
selves in the game rooms or at the reading
tabl'-r-, l.ave a cold howr bath ud then

KnUrl

Rings

r - -

a,"

F'i

aigrettes,

1.98

Woman'c

Set

i

Select from new

r:y.My'r::...2.oo I
Chocolate Carmen

Warranted

8

Kvening

elaborate,

PAPER

rinlrf

$00 and

and

evening

ear. very taddis i"1 nt r.i .

J at Kid In A
ft 1.50,' 1.75, 3.00

Fine fur scarfs in up-to- -

8 date shapes 1 OR
worm , ai ai v

J Natural squirrel muff
Z

at '.Ti 7?
xMuurui ties,
head trimmings, worth

at

at

to

go to bed. Tiic calls them at
tho proper time and they are within a five
minutes' walk of the oflloes.

is no to the
boys for this," said K. F. who
Is directly In of them. "They need
not even be members of the
Mr. thought uf tho plan and
wo worked it out here. The Hee furnlsln--
twenty of the cots and the

The. other paper was
to uiil In the work uivi ro the

assuclu Hon the ot'.ier ten.
Draw Lot for Tbrlr Cot.

at i:A) o'clock each
eveniiiK have tho up and they

nuniLcrs 1st. They line tip
to numbers and inure h to

the cot room. There each takes a cot and
carries It to the big boys' game room.
Kuch boy has his own which he
has from home. This is stored
here during the week. boy gets his
bed ling and It on the cot.
at 10 o'clock the lights go mil and the
doors are lucked. A young man, Harry
Sackrtt, sleeps with the boys and is in
charge. The calls them In the
morning.

"1 l.ci-- a register of all the boys that
fhep no that the parents can, If they
with, know for certain that their boy is
here."

The plan Is unique, not being In uso any-
where else, so far as Is linov. n. The
are most ova it The pat-
ronage lias increased until It threatens to
exceed the No boy Is allotted

j to make use of the
unless he lives at least rift eta blocks frc.m

the onlce. If he lives cleer
he is to be in walking distance.

and
cards, blank book, and

binding. Lioug. ItiuJ. A. I. Hoot, loo.

COME DRANDEIS WITH LIST
CHRISTMAS GIFTS Have to BUY
Q AfV TlrVtP n thl"

'
store the goods

UnVL 111111 are so attractively displayed and
there la such an that half your time Is savsd.

SAVE WORRY jou
the store and you will find Just the right

c avi? MnMirv You can buy better n her9JnVL llvlllfvl for less money. You can prov
every day. One dollar here good two

else.

Men's pure Irish lineu handker-
chiefs, all widths hems

0a?.8a,.e...15c-25c-49- c

Children's handkerchiefs, three In
fnnrv hr nontlv hpni-- 4 t

'h per box

Men's handkerclilefs, with

at, each IjC'JC

Gifts are as well

K
We put Xmas tf.

Gloves Jf4

rjrh

VJLiAVU ( rfMMWrT v6 - -
T

and V

an bisbh y

at . "
rri run

big Gloves 12 16 button 50 m
at.

' I

v

shape, iWWK' (P.
worth $C.OO,

.aza wiui

$5.00,

ARE EXCELLENT

leather Suit

$12.50 down.to

$7, $6 and $5.

alligator Traveling Bags, $15
$6.

RAN DEIS
watchman

"There aheulutely charge
pennlson,

charge

Waterluuue

World-Heral- d

furnished twenty.
unwilling

furnished

"Promptly staturdny
boysllne

draw from
according their

bedding,
brought

Each
places Promptly

wutchmun

here,

boys

capacities.
however,

newspaper

Announcements, wedding stationery
calling megaziua

'Phone

TO OF
You

,tnm'nee

elaborate selection

things.

dollars some-

where

stitched, IUC
silk

that and

W'fancy

red, navy, black white

mj'm m w

" r iTiiiri i f .h
saddle AO

hquurei snape,

HERE GIITS -

Cases

down .

association.

1

a

enthusiastic
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BOARD ASKED TO

School Aathorllle Will Be Reqaested
to Start System of Ktswlsisg

Pupils for Disease.

The movement for medical Inspection f
public schools received an Impetus Frida
morning, when Ur. 8. R. Towne took
subject with Health Commissioner Cor-

nell. Dr. Towne says thorough inspection
of pupils Is the only method by which dis-

ease can eradicated from the schools
and that present conditions fully wdrraiit
such a course. He referred to several in-

stances where children have been founl
with mild cases of dipi.therla which did n t
cause them to leave school, but to whicii
fatal cases were directly traceable. He says
under these circumstances, the school board
would Justified in employing a physician
to visit all schools and make a thorough
investigation.

After discussion it was decldYd the health
commissioner would prepare a communica-
tion to submitted to the board at its
next season, requesting the appointment of
two phyttclans. one a specialist In diseases
of the eye, throat and nose, and the other
a regular practitioner, the former to ex-

amine for chronic cases and the latter to
take charge of those more acute.

"The eltX--- t spending much money bot'i
as a corporation and Individuals to
cure disease," said Dr. Connell. "One-hu- 'f

the money spent in the right way would
do twice as much to relieve the situation.
If a physician were steadily employed to,
look after the health of pupils and to act
as socn as a ease of contagious disease was
suspected we could practically wipe out
such disease as scarlet fever, diphtheria,
measles and oblckeopos In the schools.
Lduok. at the smallpox. A few years ago a
systematic fight was snads on this disease
and the result is today that disease has less

Everything you want Is here.
All have to do Is come to

It Is as as

or

Daintiest and Most Welcome

Gifts for Christmas

Men's all linen Initial handker-
chiefs, with corded borders and
allover patterns
each

Ladles' and men's all linen hand-

kerchiefs, sheer quality
at, each IUC

Ladles' hand embroidered all linen
initial handkerchiefs at,
each UC

Ladles' French hatid
Initial handkerchiefs 'J'?
at, each JJC

useful J

Kid

Huy
for It's
very convenient.

v7

Glove Bond
gift.

fX

kid, brown, tan,

Women's Mittens Special,

andlterch'fs.

ED GLOVES 1

present specials Perrin's 8, and
length,

f Silk N-- if Fur Muffs- - TOILET SET 1
Mulders

squirrel,

SLEEP

and Scarfs

handsome

2.98

SUIT CASES
Genuine

Genuine

Beautiful Rose Pat-

tern, Quadruple Silver
Plated,

Mirror, Brush
and Comb

4-9- 8

children

4
INSPECT

th
up

be

be

be

through

y

C

embroidered

49c I

ml

Hi

111

Bearslun Coals
These coats come
in white and col
ors, plain and curly I
and worth up to
$5 each VI
pretty
gifts,
at . . , .

25c

a
a f T

terror than an ordinary bad cold; but tin
start must be made and the lloiird of Edu-
cation can do nothing that would be of
greater Importance than to establish sys-
tematic Inspection of the health of public
school pupils."

HAPPY OVER LIFE PENALTY

Ed Smith, Who Killed Charles Klasjlex
tou, Fuji red He Woold Be

Sentenced to llangr.

"Dat Jury give me de best Christmas
present I evah got," declared Ed Smith,
the negro who was convicted for murder
in the first degree Wednesday, with the
penalty fixed at life imprisonment. "I'sa
about the happiest man in town. I thought
shuah they was goln' to hang me and they
only gave me life Imprisonment. I'se seen
a good many Chrlstmasses, but dis la
shuahly the happiest for me."

Smith ahot Charles Singleton In South
Omaha last October In a row over 13 cents.
While he was awaiting trial ha read every-
thing he could find on the Harrison Clarke
case and the belief he would suffer the
same fate as Clarke preyed on his mind
so he worked himself Into a nervous
frenxy. Several times a physician had to
be called to see him. When he heard the
verdict fixing ths penalty at life Imprison-
ment he was so happy he could hardly
keep from shouting out In the court room.

In marked contrast to Smith'a Joy Is the
despondency of William Fauce. his cell
mate, who killed Joseph Bowles, a soldier.
Fauce la In constant fear and wants to
pleadTg'ullty and take a life sentence.

A Horrible Death
results from decaying lungs. Cure coughs
and weak sore lungs with Dr. King's New
Discovery. 6oc and ' U.lAA. For sals by
XJeaton Drug Cu


